
FIRST PETER 

' 
1 AuthO-.,fship 

' A. Erternal endence. Irenaeua, 190. Clem Alex,200, 
Tertullian,200. 2 Pet 3:l which is early even it don't 

aooept authenticity. Clem Rome 95 quotes f'rom it. Canon 
of Jtun.tori omits (170)-hard to expl ain but list is 
admittedly 1ncomplete .~o only a tragment. 

B. Internal evidence. From a.n apostle who witnessed su£t 
eringa of x, .5,1 • . 

5il3-ref to Mark, '1lf1' son. Shows writers importance and 
pre-emiDenoe, and agrees 1fi th endence that Mk was Peter I s 
attendant. 
Camparisons bet l . Pet 

3:18 
2tl7 
1:20 
1:11 

1 Pet Acta 
3,14 
10s28 
2,23 

, 3:-18 

and speeche1 and thots 
1 Pet Acts 

2t4,7 4:11 
2,24 5:30 
2:24 10(~9 
4:5 l~:42 

Place !!!. lh'iting Babylon, 5,13 

of Acts~ 

A. Babylon on Buphrates. Favored b)' taking it literally. 
1faa iapt center ot Jewish dispersion. !Jo eYi.denoe 
hcnrever to ·conneot thia "with Peter. Never there aa 

tar aa other . endenoe goes. Erasmus, Calvin, Hort, 
Gregory, Alford, Meyer support. 

B. Babylonin Egypt. lArge ,Jewish collny there. Mk there 
aoc to tra.clition. Chiefly a military fortress and no 

evidence of Xn oh there or no evidence of P there. 

c. Rome. Still literal interp, only Be.bj'lon taken in 
its mystical sense or Rome as ReT 17. tn context 1lk 

oalled spiritual son and co-elect · 1a a spiritual ch (not 
P' a wife). Thus Babylon spiritual. Ignatius, Papias, 
1 Clement, Hegeaippua, Clem Alex, Origen, Dionyaius, 
Tertullain, Jerome all say P in Rome. Ex Grk irvi. 
In Jerua 49 tor Acts 15; Martyred 68~ RC say P there 
25 yrs. Prob there 7-9 yrs say 59-68. Thiessen admita 

- prob there e.f'ter 64 (af'ter Paul's release). That Peter h 
Rome admitted treely until Reformation. Admitting doean•t 
support R9 ol&ima hardly. 
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J)&te or writing. Prob after P's release, Accounts for 
iiomeiition of Paul. &i,. Note ref t o duty to state in 2. 

Reaaera Gentile and Heb Ins in Asia Minoi:. Note Peter 
evidently worked in some of same areas as Paul. 
Diupora inl:l certainly refers to Xn . J81f8 outside Pal. ( 
Such pe.ssages as 1:14; 2:9-10; 4:3-~ show readers 
also Gentiles. Theae ns could not simply mean general 
Jewish ignorance in unsaved state. Best to say they 
were Xns (both Jf!lff and Gen ) scattered among the heathen. 

Purpose. Coafort in persecution, 2sl2,15; 3:16. 
Don't know what pe.rticular persecution in view but-
not official peraeuation of Romana since no . record ot th.at 
in A..llinor until 100. Prob has to do wi. th rerlling, 
Xn' s &Toidance of heathen social life, etc. Very 'l 
applicable today. P's word about the state nows it 
was still fulfilling its duties and persecution hadn't 
come to the place where he said "We ought to obey 
God rather than man.• 

Man; Writer. Son of Jonas, Mt 16:17; brother of Andrew. 
Home Capernaum. Varried at time of call e.nd evidently l 
wife Yent with him on journeys, Mk 1:301 l Cor 9i5. 
Called, Kk lsl6; and 2nd time Lk: 5,1-11. Then to 
apostleship in Mk 3,14 about 6 months later. One of the 
inner circle •tlle elect ol the elect•· (Clem Alex). Present 
on special oooaaiOJ1s · as raising of Jairua' ' daughter; · 
transfig. Gent1enine, ·)llace of High Prieit, empty tomb. 
Character pengdulumic. "warm-hearted, blpulsive, man ready
to dare all and doubt nothing." Esp dear to X in spit& 0£ 
i:m.pulsi"Tenesa, and questions. Peter -knew persecution, 
Aots 12. Was at Council in 49. Then -in An11och, Ge.l 2:11; 
t han Rome later. 



, Theme-True graoe of God in whioh talce ( aor) your stand, l 
5: 12. Thus true grace meani oerta in things and in 
these we are to take oursta.nd. 

True Grace Means SECURITY, 1 :1-12. 

The Promi se of Secur i ty, 1 : 1-5. 

l. Its Certainty, 1-2. Based on election (word appears 
in ' v 1). 
a. Gr ound of election. Forelai01rledge of God . 

Progi.Jrosko-Acts 26:5; 2 PeU_;JJ mer e ly previous 
knowldge. In Acts 2:23;here, Rom 8:29;11:2;1Pet 
1:20 its predetermination. Conscious relat nship. 

b. ~re. ·HI {subj g~) setting person apart . 
Positional sanctification. 

c. Purpose of election. Obedience. Sprihkling refer: 
to deatli of X which is entrance into new cov. 

2. Its oertH'ication, j. Hope secured by res of X. 
Begotta:i anew to living hope not dead like Isr~el's. 
As long as X is e.live we are seoure and have hope. 

3. Its culmination, 4. Heaven. 3 negatives bee heaven 
so wonderful and s in so ra.Ti.ahing. Unoorrupt-rea 
bodies. Unpolluted as X-same wor~ .in Heb 7:26; 
Umrithered or Unfading. Li"ring hope now be.o this is 
all kept tor us (pf pus pto-put already in safe 
keeping and oantinues there). . 

4. Its Continuance, 5. Power ot God. en insYUmental . 
Garrisona us, pre•• · Inheritance kept and heirs being 
kept. !hru laith (gen never ace on acot of). That's 
our side but keeping ia ultillfitely dependent on power 
of God, not faith. Aots 18:27. 

B. The Preciousness of Security, lr6-9. 
1. It brings rejoici ng, 6. Wherein r efers to whole 

provision of sa.1. Rejoioe means exubet-anoe not qui1 
present rejoicing. lot when look back, but 1n midsi 
Even tho now many di verse temptat:is . 

2. It brings ·P.eJdN--7. and rewarding. 
Trial :mea.na approved· element iD the testing. 
Praise-Lord's, honor, indiridual r eward, 
glory-enjoyment of heaven at His appear ing. 
Person doesn't go to reward now. 



3. It bring• rommoing, a. Lovetor an unseen .Maseer. 
Cultivated by .faith. Aooompa.nied by m1uttere.ble joy. 

4. It brings receiving, 9. Not sal trom present trial in 
view but· f'uture completed sal. Sure to receive it bee 
secure. Soul used not in any anUtheeis to res of 
body; but emphasizing security. Tho trial severe and 
tho fail, soul is saved. 

c. The Preeminence of a seoure ~alvation; 10,12. 
1. Proved by prophets' inquiry, 10-11. 

Prophets ana.r1ahrous--such men as prophets-empha.siZ$S 
impt of this sal. Inquired diligently-actual resea.roh 
concn gra.oe (prob sal of Gentlle4 ' 1n view). 
Centered in appearance of Kessiah, 11. And bee of 
Messiah we are secure. (Note on i:dsl'~ation-
HS in the• (not -permanent indwelling} but human 
instrument -did a lot ot studying). · 

else 
2♦- By the present prea.ohing, 12a.. This, not something is 

message worth preaching naw; and done so by virtue or 
power ot HS (pure dative, djnaaic, describing in virtu& 

' - , ot which somethin~ is ~one). _ . 

j a By the peering ~ angels, 12b. Angela look down into 
W this secure grace. Sime_ word as what Peter a.id at tomb, 

Jn 20c5,ll; Lk 24:12. -Angela' interest in ts who are 
saved. If they are without retp.rd, how much more ought 
we to be interested.· 
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II. True Grace Yeana SOBRIETY, 2:13-2,10. 

Thia is for· young peop~e, Tit 2:6. 
l.eotion gives tor reasons for being sober -and 4 results 
each oonneeted with a reason. Note sobriety connected with 
i,Ope. Xope oe.lls for no unhealthy ·excitement. Ileana 
temperate, circumspect. Extra-Bib--of proper attitude of 
worshippers. 
A. Beo of a PERSOJf we should be HOLY., 2s 13-16. 

l. Height of holi.ness--God's nature, 16. 
2. Width--e.11 manner of life, 15. 
3. Wa.rrcnmeaa-only what ohil~ren would do, 14.Eph4:24 

Wot fashioning sel~s. Sunschmati&o here and Rom\[.· / . 
12:2 only. Not with veneer of world over 
new nature. Holiness mean~ sepe.ration from ~vil. 
1 Cor 7:31. 2 Pet 2:13. Jude 12. 2 Cor .6:17. 

l Jn 2,15. 
. . 

B. Bee of a .PROSPECT we walk i,n FEAR, 1:17-21. 
l. Prospeet of unbias~d judgment, 17. Peter learned 

with great sheet. 
2. Prospect ot unblemished Savior to faoe, 18-21. 

A cheap redemption _would make ua feel easy. 
Wilhout b~(inh~rently) and without SJ?.Ot 
(externally). 
Th~a makes us live 1n fear. Same word as 2:17. 

3. Inoentive ot an unsomplioat•cmsal ought tco help too.I 

c. Bee of a. PROVI.SIOI we ought to LOVE, 1:22-25. 
Provision 1a purification like Nazirite. Positional 
holiness ·or -,2 and practical of vvl4-16. 
1. Baais. Family relationship only. Brother love. 

Love bee family . tie not individual attractiveness. 
2. Characteristics. Unfeigned. Noi unreal pretence. 

Look for X in person. 
High pitched. Fervent. Like violin string tightened. 
Stretched out love. Affeoti~_!'_teotation. 

Provision comes tram new nature. That's meaning of 
seed ui 23. liot equal word bee not in s.ppofition. 
Seed is Divine nature implanted thru medium of Word, 
2 Pet 1 :4; l Jn 3 :9. Word is living and abiding. 

I : 
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D. Bee of a POOITION we gQght to gr~, 2:1-10. 
1. The Diet. Diet 1.neludea thi:tlgs you don't eat and 

- what 7ou do. - . 
a. Elilli:aate v 1. Malice (evil). Guile (deoeit). · e · ayp·oorisy (feigned love), En"I)". Evil Speaking, 

lit• I pea.le dowz1. Del'aming •. 
b. Include. Guildeaa milk which ooncerna your 

reuan/ -2:.3-. No phrase of the Word. Milk not 1n 
of to llle&-t here aa 1 Cor 3. Practically means 
all the Word-. Concerns your reason (here and 
Rom 12-: l only), and is · pure (not doctrinally 
aa muoh aa praotioa.Hy.) 

2. The Desire, 4-10. 
a. Beo you are a atone in the building., 4-8. 

X ia living stonet Gives foundation to lrldg. ft,,f 
X i.a oorner stonef Gives direction. ~ 
·X is head stone.7 Gives leadership. ~7 
X is stumblfiig e"tonfi. Gives thanktulneaa -to . 

ua who were not apptd to •J•■\■45•••••••8• 
· · · · · · stumbling (rel is nef' 

-b~ Beo a ol_losan ra~!! ·9; -~eo born again. Tll»,,r 
o. Bee royal p!'ieathoocl,9 
d. Beo people tor His possesai•on·,9. 

Li:t~d!-aw areund ' ahbtnng ownership. 
•• 1teo people •·or-<Joa, 1.0·~ Lit a people· :r,t Goa-

no art guarda against having to make Ia the oh. 

1'hen "teldpted -to get hilarlo~i think an how you 
obta.tne4 mercy and be sober. 

'il 
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III• True Grace Means SUBllISS IOli • 2: 11-3 19. 

A. SubmissiOD to Governments, 2:ly-17. · 
1. Generally goTt is to be obey-ed. 

a. The Principle ot obedienoe.· Submit as free, 16. 
Voluntary but a.1-.ys based on will ot God. 
Freedom alwaya lhdted by douloa,16. 

b. The Extent of o~ienoe. Every omiinanoe. Honoi: 
all men even tho depraved. Thia is worked out 
(honor is aor) by (3 pres) love to brethren, 
fear to God, honor to king. 

c. Baai• of obedience. (1) Rulers are God-apptd 
method £or human s:ffaira. Normal function in l.4. 
(2)· Will of God that -Im obey. if . 

·If dismiss thill as wor lcll7 then dismiss God
ordained institution ot home. 
(3) For Lord's sake, 1;. 

2. Sometimes govt not to be obeyed. Ser,ants of God 
in· 16 determining factor. Ex 1a Acts ~. { , 'i-f • 
Govt responsible to God and I to govt generally. 
Wllat do if oan•t haw atreet· meetinga? 

Submission to llaatera. 2:18-25. 
1. The Principle. 18-20. Doaestioa oe ~ubject with 

phoboa. To deapota--abeolute ·oontrol. To those 
who are good an.d. to those who &re perverse. Thia 
will find favor with Goel. . . 

2. The Pattern, 21-25. X autferei.- He was butfetted, 
v 20 Mt 26:67; ltt: 14·:6;~ A.t'tiioa~agaiilst Him · 
undeser'VN and Be enclved. Yitliouil:· oompla-int. 
So should we. · He did (aor) :riot even one act of si:n. 

He suffered without complaint. He committe4 
His oas e to God. 

c. Submission to Huibend, 3:1~7. 
1. The Principle. Lil:ewiae. Sub5,dt same word. To own 

husbands bee wife ot unbel might be ·tempted to 
attach s elt to another · aa a teacher. (2) Purity 
v 2, agnoa-aa Buirite. ~ioial and spiritually. 
(3) Fear T 2 ot husband and of God, 2:17. 

• 



2. The fy,rpose, _1-2. Unbe_l husband be won. 1t1r obey not 
the word" show.a they had heard. Bow to be won . 

. 
_ A without Y'!:_ word •. Don't need aore preaohing but need 
W _to see -nty lived by wife. -Without the word" lit 
A without a word. !ot the gospel but the silence ot 
• wite to win. Good pun. Selw)'n thinp thia ?.J"t 

·! 
I 

ot early Xn cate.chin and thus very iapt doctrine 
in early ch. 

3. The. Practice, 3·-4. Subj_ection,· purity, reve,-enoe, 
silence will be mant!'est a.a in 3,4. ct Isa 3 :16ft. 
No braiding ot ha."ir in elaborate knots. · Wrapping 
around of gold on rulr~ finger, ant, ankle. No 
excessively c_lothing ot oneself. Streu not to be 
on outward., but on, in:n_er. ill.A very strong at beg 
ot v 4. Meek-that which does not create disturb&n~ea. 
Quiet-doesn't revel against diaturbanoea made )y 
oth~ra .• Not absolute_ silence but quietJ:i.es s . 

The Pattern, 5-6. Wmwm ot OT were (separated unto 
God--holyJ (2) submiaai..-e unto huabandaJ (3 ) 
hoping in God. Aa_Abr rather of .taithful so 
Sarah mother and she eubpd.s.siln. (aor-Ti~g~ , 
whole life as act ot obedience). Calle~ him .Lora 
no:t only 1n Gen 18:12 but during whole life. This 
results in life ot np tear ot man. 

1 
·! 
I 
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5. The Prin~iple for hus):,a.nda~7• Like,n.ae-re~ers 2:17. 
Likewise honor, not be in sub.jeotion. Dlf~ll with know
ledge that (1) wife u weaker ve;ssel: (2) she is · 
joint~heir ot grace of life. Both veaaele and weak~ 
bu\ woman moreso·. Do it tor U¥lh1ndered prayer life. 
For if husband and wife oan 't agree who can. Mt 18sl9. 

·; _ Conolu,.ion and 8UJIIJD&ey- a';-9. Perhaps 8· aor.e of Xn, 
! qd 9· ot un1and. Like-sinded, aympathetlc, brother-
i - oring-; tena.erhearted., hun1ple mind.eel. "9~0 re'rlling 

but bie,sing~ · .. 

I i 
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IV. True Gn.oe Meani SUFFERING, _3:10-4:19. 

A. The Relief fl-om suffering, 3clo-1;. 
lormally doing good will bring avoidance of suffering. 
How to be good? . Be righteous, ~. 

B. The Reoourse in suffering, 3~14-17. 
·However, sin oan blind men so that they became hostile 
toward the good, then .In may su.ffer even tho goo,d. 
!"his pretty well shon this is unofficial persecution. 
If so persecuted then do theae things: 
l. Be not afraid, J.4. Refers to .emotional disturbance. 

Acts 12,6. 
2. Be riot troubled, 14. Refers to mental diaturbe.noe. 
3. Be ready, 15. Ready always but not anner always. 

Vt 26:63. Meekness (not )>outi.l\g) and tear, phobos. 
4. Be unashamed, 16. Let enemies be ashamed.,not you. 

Bote: Who will atu.ok the godly? 
1. Satan, · Job 1:6; 2 Cor 12,7. 
2 ~ Demons , Llc · 13 : 16; Eph 6: 12 .' 
;. Wioked _men, Acts ·4:27; 7:54. 
4. Deceived believer•, ~l 2:4; Mt 16,21. 

C. The Remindar hi suffering, 3:18-22. 
!he Death of X. 
1. It waa Planned, X-the one foretold. 
2. It was Punitiw, autfered (lit died--eoz-). 1n · flesh. 
3. It was Purposetul, peri sins and buper unjust. 

To bring ua to God. 
4. It was Permanent. Once for all. Bot pote, formerly. 

{!:!:,) 1. It was Vicioua. Died. 
2. It was Vica.rioue. 
;. It wa.s Viotorious. Quickened is aor and oe.nnot 

refer to action subsequent to death. lteana vi~tory 
Oil cross. ,Jn 19:30. 

1'. The Reason for Suffering, 4:1-tt.6. 
1. The Reason, 1-2. Beo dead to sin. It y-ou'reauftering 

its prob bee you've reokoned positional truth of 
ceasing from sin. Now living in will ot God. 

2. 'l'he Result, 3-6. Lett old life, 3. 
Lett old friend.a, 4. So they persecute. 
Vs 6 prob refers to spiritually dead. When save~, thev 
men .judge them by perseouting. Possibly reters to 

;. 

~'Ph~ioal - ~ea~h in that when saved they were peraecu·,., 



Note on 3:18-22. 

The One who suffered is also 
~ o the spirits in prison and 

are united ill baptism. 

(1) the one who preaohed 
(2) the one to whom we 

-I. He preached to spirits in prison. 
Noal cited in this context bee hi.a generation so 
wicked (Kt 24:37) and if God blessed him ill midst of 
such surroundillga He also will bless those perseouted 
now. X did something in {loo ofsphere) HS. 

A. Bet death and res X went to hades and preached. 
But why should ·1 group be offered a 2nd ohanoe1 
RC's go on from this and getpurgatory. No other 
ref in Sorip to this. 

B. X went to hades for judicial. declarat1'V8 purpose 
{not offering 2nd ohanoe as A.) Takes nature of a 
taunt. Kerusso always used or good tidillga unless 
this be an exception. 

C. X preaches thru apostles to sinners who are 
impr&soned. Socinians hold this. Too figurative. 

D. Pre incarnate X preached to men of Noah's day who 
are imprisoned spirits now. In prison refers to their 
present status. Spirits oan reter to men, Heb 12:23. 
'!'hey were duobediais, i.e. without faith during 
the lQO yrs ot building the ark. X no doubt 
doing this same th-ing in other periods of OT, Gen 
613 but thia one cited beo or it. wickedness and 
relevance to the present distress of Xns. 

II. He is the ~e to whom we are \lllited in baptism. 

Bap and flood are anti-types (ali tab w.a, Heb 9:24) 
of a. spiritual reality. Not that flood is type and 
bap antitype. Both antitypea and finished in sense 
beo final represenaation of spiritual reality. 
Ordinance in new bee too much water in passage to 
switch and you can't switch to BS b&p beoantitype used. 
Pres sal (not initial a.ct) ill view beo pres and not aor. 
Yet ordinaoe doesn't save in itaelt but does in sense 
when aooompanied by or result of' a.at of interrogation 
(answer or deand) by God ot how to have a good 
e0118qienoe and thus be 1aved. Then God unites us by Bs 
bap lnot here-Peter prob diem• t understand well~ to 
exalted X and all th"ls signified bf wa.ter be.p. ame 

.,__ __ .._,_ __ n- t.. 4-'-"' 'tN::' -~'-•""'"' _,....,,. ,.,.A.-1~ +h,.,, ),,9,-9 . 



ii. The Reaotion1 to auttering, 4:7-19. 
,, f l. Be of sound aind, 7. · Context prob makes it mean 
~ I sober minded here. 

a ( 2. Watch (be oa.la and sober) unto prayer,7. Pl,repeate4 
• . pra.yers. Pra.yillg 18 1trenuoua and ta.k:es all we have. 

,· 3. Inorease lofl, 8. Stretch it out.to .higher pitoh. ( 
-~~ . 4. Take in strange Xna. Stiok tog and -:1-:P ~ -thu 

l · ./ way to JD&kB :mission work poaaible. No murmurring. L5• Exercise ,-aur gitt,10. Eaoh b.aa charisma; 
Hospitality, preaching message, deaconing (minister 
in T 11). 

6. Rejoice, 12-tli.. Beo not strange thing-ii apptd lot 
n . , ot bel, Rea 8,36. · 
7 Beo brings fellowship with X's sufferings. 
,-,w..--.. Beo bring• exulting in day to come, 13. · · ·1 Beo brings sense ot presence ot His glory-, 14- · 
. 7• Self'-judgment, 15-lf. So tliat ·autt'ering ~on•t 

oome beo you're wrong but only bee you•:re l:ivi.Iig 
in will of God. Can expect trouble then, 18-
righteous a.re saved thru sutfering--what's going 

a to happen to unsaved by· way of punfsmnent. · 
• 8. Committal of soul, 19. Deposit (a banking term) 
a soul/. tor safe-keeping to t'aithtul Creator 8.lld 
W then continue in well-doing. · 
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V. ·True Grace Means SERVICE, 5:1-11. 

A• SerTioe of elder&, 5:1-4. /14:23 and 11:30 and 
Reoogni~ed as early as Acts 15:2. Note too ffler's 
deference to autho~ity ot James.in Acts 15. 
Tho Peter too an elder. Plural, Phil lsl. Mayhave 
de-veloped into singular 1.!1 ea.oh oh aoc to -1 Tim 3~ J 
8 (pl). Cf Rev 2,3. Tit l:5 ~(ever, city not ch). 
l. Duties ot elders. 

Shepherd flock, tend, teed, guide, guard. 
Oversight not by foroe but willingly. Duties 
performed eagerly (ree.d:y mind). .Not lord it ov, 
v ; but be types. This doesn't do away with God· 
t.pptd authority_. Elders "ar8ll't to lord but 
laymen a.ren 't to lead. Then there won't be dis p, 
Heb 13:7,17. Deacons do what is given to eld.Brs 

Note on sheep-tneding • . 
1. lluat be protec~ed _in all weather, Gen ;1,40. . 
2~ Ottau exposed to attaoke ~t beasts and · robbers, J~ 
3. Must be led to pasture an_d water daily, ·.Gen 29t2:f'f, 
4. We.cl to obey S~epherd'• voice, Psa 23:l. · 
5. _Sa.ller lambs must often be o&rried, Isa 40111. 
6. Yield milk and. wool . to cnmera, Isa 53:7; Deut 32:ll 

2. Renrd · ot elclera ~ · 
~• In present, 2~ lfot ·greedy · suggests they did 

reoei:n ·•~ · pay · tor 1'ervioes. _ · .. 
b. ID -tature; '5. X will g1 'ri ·unfading crown of 

glory. Glory at its best. 

B. SerTice of younger people, 5& • . ,. __ · 
Suoh conduct on pa.rt of elders demands a corresponc 
duty or subni11ion to those under their. authority. 
Wuest says these are youth organizations but prob 
just yo,mger in age. Be a~bjeot. Put under. 

C. Sernce of all Xna, 5b-ll. 
i_.

411 
_Ill~~• _JS-q}mi,sion1 .. 5b-7 ~ 
Sti~ot'fo~~•r, 5b. · 
Be clothed with humility. lowliness ot· mind. In 
oluaical Gr:t meant gronlling attitu4l6. Only iI 
It doea the word· include good idea and beoane a 
rlrtue. Kt · lli29. - God re1iateth, Prov 3:34; Jas 
Be hum.bled, 6. Paasiw-God does it. 



£.. .7k ~ 1. ~,7 
In pr®eu 'of being bumbled by God there -.y be 
trial.a and dU'fioulties. So vs 7. 
cast-throwr upcm, Qnly I.t 19,35. Ii:avolna energetio 
·effo:st. llor• t~ mere placing. C&l"e ie distracting 
care ud anxiety_,. l Cor 12,25. All, puu em.pha.iizee 
th&t the 1'hol• ot .our worr.iee are to be oaat (a.or) I 

o . an llm. Then ~ little ones come up they' 11 
already be Ria•- · 

I. 

2. InwlTU aoQre1ty, .8. . 
a. The reucn. &ober and aroused bee de'ri.l (slanderer 

Rn 12cl0. ll(aU:,a about seeking. to gobble. down Xn. 

b. !he resi"atanc., 9&; Xii ~• t" take offence against 
den.l~ ct Juda 9 but oa.n ta'ke atand again.st, 
Eph 6. . 

3. Iilvolves ataadjistneu, 9-'.ll. :' ' · 
a. atea.cltastnea• and the f'altn·, 9~-lfeana be· eolld · 

~ . • (lib ·a tomida-tion). ·used. ot close military 
~ •· • ·: hcmt. • In ·7our r..11;1t;·· - · · --· · · · · · - · · 

b. Stee.cltaatneae and ·1mcnrredg"i ~ 9;. Jnowing - tha-t ~. • 
· otliera are ,utreririg perliapi· ewn same things. · 

• -· · ..-ote aciecnplhhed~-!lot aooident.: - - - - . . . .. 
o. Steadtastueaa and Goel~ 10-.11,. _. --God. will ao,cbJ'lplish , 

:.~ it .. 1 '!,#JeJ i ■IN Xalc• jerf'eot .;• .men~, ree~oz:e,· · , 
t\irniah u _Ga~ 611. ·_J;-~lJ!1~ -~ ~ ,stable. t 

.... c I.orcl tql.cl 1-ter to do '\lll• • L1c 22-ii2• , - · · 
strengthen , -eettt.-:· t ,ow:id 'on. 'a ·ro,mdatlon. -
Cclliles titter suitving tor e. little while and 
reeuit1 in giTing Rill .th~ gloq u T 11. •-~, 
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